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Cheap .Sunday Rates Between GREAT POULTRY SHOW.CLASSIFIED ALJVtRTJShMEN IS near its fullness. The air was

always hazy and misty and very
humid. I never saw the nheno- -

Portland and Willamette
Valley Points. Exhibit to Open October 5 One

Week. menon before up. m. or alter 1
Low round trip rales have been placed a. in. ine moon was then aln effect between Portland and Willam

ways very high. As far as IA quality show that is whatette Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold; mlcould see, the diameter ot thethe Lewis" and Clark Poultrv

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS, Show will be. The show opens For Infants and Children.bow which surrounded the moon
sometimes was- - five and someon October 5th and will continueand limited to return on or before the

following Monday

' CLASSIFIED advertisements:
Fifteen words or lees, 25 cts for three

successive insertions, or 50 cts per
month; for all up to and including ten
additional words. cent a word.foreach
insertion.

For all advertisements over 25 words,
1 ct per word for the first insertion, and

ct per word for each additional inser-
tion. Nothing inserted for lees than 25

cents.
Lodge, society and church notices,

other than Blrictly news matter, will be
charged for.

The Kind You HaveRate to or From Cow tr.r.ig. $3.00.
Call on Southern Pati!n (Jo's Agents

times ten times that of the moon.-- I

always could plainly distin-
guish the spectrum colors, but
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until the 12th, inclusive. There
are 1000 birds entered, and every
one of these is worthy a prize.for particn lair

"Ihepoultrymen looked upon Always BoughtLike Finding Money.
never saw them as brilliant or
perfect as those of the solar rain-

bow; probably the mist is a little
Vegetable Preparationfor As-

similating the Food
the Stomachs and Bowels of

the show as a very fine exhibi-
tion," said G. Hunt.x the Secre-
tary, "and they have entered
only chickens that they think

too dense. Also the color bandFinding health is like finding money
so think those who are ' sick. When of the bow seemed to measureyou have a couh, cold, sore throat, or

Bears the J
Signature W

FOR SALE chest irritation, better a t promptly like only half that of the solar rainwill stand an excellent chance to
win. The result is that . as far

W. 0. Barber, of Sandy Levl, Va. He

OAK GRUB "WOOD. CHEAT AND says: J. had a terrible chest trouble,
caused by smoke and coal dust on my as quality goes the show will far

excel anything of the kind everlungs; but after finding no relief in othervetch hay satisfaction guaranteed.
T. A. Loesdon. Phone 55 Mt. View

Promotes DigestionXheerful-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NotNahcotic.remedies, I was cured by Dr. King s New

Line. 75tf
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds." Greatest sle of any cough or

held in the west. The pigeon
show there are aoo pigeons en-
tered will be larger and of aFRESH. CLEAN VETCH SEED, 2 lung nieuicme in the world. At Allen

cents rer Dound. sacked.-- Inquire J. 7apc& Woodward's drug store ; 50c and $1.00;
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.E. Aldrich, Corvallis, R. F. D. 3.

72-8- 0
higher quality than aHy ever
held west of the MississippiCured of Bright's Disease. river." -

Pumfjcm Seal'
jibcSenM

flapenrmt -
hlnpSemd.-Cfanfi- td

Sugar
baton? nam:

ALL WOOD HANDLED BY THE
undersigned is now in this city and has Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills, , A majority of the entries are

In

Use
Lawrence-C- JN. Y., writes: "I had kid

bow. This is doubtless due to
the great distance of lunar bows
from the earth.

My own theory as to the form-
ation of the lunar bows is as fol-
lows:

The moon rays," upon enter-
ing our atmosphere, . will be re-

fracted to a certain degree, and
after traveling further touch the
dense layer ot the humid air. As
very humid air is nothing else
but rain in a verv minute form,
the moon rays will be refracted
in the millions of small water
drops and will form a bow similar
to the solar rainbow, which we
know takes place under, quite
analogous circumstances; I do
not think that lunar bows can be
formed in an absolutely dry

Den placed in tne nanas oi me vitv
Transfer ComDanv for sale. Norwood

from the western states, as pro-
hibitive express rates spoiled

ney disease for many years and had been
treated by physicians for twelve years;TradineCo. 66tf
had taken a well known kidney medicine plans for heavy entries from some
and other remedies that were recom eastern states. There are. how.NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG mended but got no relief until I began
iiBing Foley's Kidney Cure. The firstgits and at Dilley& Arnold's. For Overever, a few eastern entries, and

the birds exhibited by westernhal' bottle relieved me and four bottles

Aperfecl Remedy forConsBpa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

have cured me of this terrible - disease. fanciers will Be a great surpriseBeiore I began takin" Foley's KidneyATTORNEYS
Cure I had to make water about every to visitors from the East. Four

light Brahams will be brought all Thirty Yearsfifteen minutes, dav and night, and passJ. F. YATES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
ed a oncK-du- st substance, and some

1 feiw mm&&mmm!s&the way from Shelton, Conn.times a slimy substance. I believedOfPce First National Bank Building.
Only set of abstracts in Benton County They are entered by G. P. Hat- -would have died if I had not taken

Foley '8 Kidnev Cure." Sold bv Graham tleson, a well known eastern& Wortham. . fancier. Eight rose combe brown
' Return Trip Rates. j EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. P j f V

THS CCNTftUII COMPANY. NEW VOHK CITY.

leghorns,, a rare breed, are enter COUNTRYJJORRESPONDENCE.
W. E. Yates. Bert Yates,

YATES & YATES,
Law, Abstracting and Insurance.

Both Phones. Corvallis, Oregon
ed by Fred Alger of Wauken,

Beginning SeDtember28, the Southern
Pacific will sell return trip tickets from LilianBELLFOUNTAIN. irf..jt .,- ilmi3.,.-.--c -- f , J I

Mr. Sloper, of Stayton, has just finish

Wis., and one blue andalusian
hen, the only bird of the breed
to be exhibited, is entered by R.
S. La Master of Campbellsburg,
Ky.

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Post Office Building, Coival-lis- ,

Oregon.

Corvallis to Portland for 2.60. These
tickets are good for ten days and will be
honored by any train going or coming on

ed a 100 foot well for Geo. Hall, Jr. He

Corvallis Rates to Lewis and Clark Fairalso sunk wells for S. p. Starr and Prof.
Mack.dates called for."JOSEPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY- -

Pierce county, Wash., leadsat-La- Notary. Titles, Convevane Farmers are commencing their fall
ine. Practice in all State and Federal off as the largest exhibitor at the seeding.Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

Over Southern Pacific Railroads.
j'

Individual Tickets.
Two men from Coburg passed hereshow, with a total of 235 entries.

Of these, S. R. Seers will ex with over 200 sheep they had purchased
in Alsea. 1 hey were wanting more athibit 35 white Plymouth Rocks,,

"Man's food," said an authority
on questions of diet, "is largely a
matter of climate. -

"The inhabitants of a country
must eat what lies nearest to

AUCTIONEER
$3 00 per head hut tound them scarce.and Fred A. JohnsoH 47 birds

representing nine varieties.
RATE One and one-thir- d fare for the round trip. )
SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. S2.90
LIMIT Thirty ds. but not later than Oct. 31, 1905. )

H. T. Bristow, son and daughter, went
. P A KLINE. LIVE STOCK AUCTION- -

to Portland today, Mr. Bristow takeshand, so that in the north the na-
tive must live on the flesh of an his son to to receive treatment

George LT btory, of Oregon City,
Ore., .has the largest entry, his
birds numbering 56 and repre-
senting 16 varities. The largest

for appendicitis.

eer, Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line,
Phone No. 1. P. O. address, Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
livestock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.'

Parties ot Ten or More.
For parties of ten or more from one point, (must travel together

imals, since he cannot readily ob
FrankJWatkins, of Poitland, is at thetain mueh vegetable food.

home of his parents at present."The native of the south, on the
other hand, is often a vegetarian,

on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE One fare for the round trip.
SALE DATES . . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. S2.60
LIMIT Ten days. )

S.. A. Tharp returned Thursday night
from attending the funeral of his sister--because he lives in a climateWANTED in-la- Mrs. Eliza Burlingame, of Yamwhere fruits and . vegetables- -

abound, and where meat, owing
to its heating qualities, is not in Organized Parties of 100 or More.

For organized parties of one hundred or more movinp: on, one- -

WAtfTE 0 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
GazettB and Weekly Oregonian a.
$2.55per year.

exhibit of one variety will be
that of the Hazelwood Farm
Company of Spokane, which has
entered 50 white Plymouth
Rocks.

(

The Pacific Coast Pigeon Fan-
ciers' Federation, of Oakland,
Cal., has entered 83 pigeons,
and included in this assortment
is one important pair of the
"bl ue run t" variety, that is val

request. r v

"In the temperate regions men day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE One fare for the round trip. ( '

naturally consume both meat
SALE DATES . . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. SZ.dO:DENTISTS and vegetable foods.
LIMIT Ten Days. ' ("I believe the question of foodEH. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN-les- s

extraction. In Zierolf building
Opp. Post Office, Corvallis, Oregon.

ued at $250. . Stewart and James
of Vancouver. B. C, and the

hill county.
Mrs. Thoinpkins, of Grass Peak, has

been quite sick for some time with pneu-
monia.

Robt. Kyle has been hauling "gravel
with seven teams on the road the last
week.

A goodly number of the young people
have gone away to school this fall. They
go to different schools.

Rev. M. M. Maltz and wife have been

attending the M. E. conference at Al-

bany. They expect to take in the Fair
on the side before returning.

Almost every day for the last two or
three weeks, one or more members of

some of our families start to or return
from the Fair.

nowadays has a good deal to do
with the progress of mankind, by
producing similarities that in
days to come will lessen the
physical and mental differences

California Giant Pigeon Com

Stopovers.
No stopovers will be allowed on any of the above! tickets; they

must be used for continuous passage in each direction.
For further information call on J. E. FARMER,
W. E. COM AN, Agent, Corvallis.

Gen'l Pas. Agt., Portland.

pany 01 rruitvale, wnicn raisesSTAGE LINE.. large pigeons for the squab mar-

ker, are. other prominent exhibi-
tors in this department.

between different races. I refer
to the fact that foodstuffs are exPHILOMATH AND ALSEA STAGE

Stage leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m.; arrive?
t Philematb at 12 m ; leaves Philo

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.math 1 p.m., arrives at Alsea 6:3ff
changed between various parts of
the globe, many tropical fruits, for
example, being conveyed to and

The judges for the show are all
experts, the best men procurable.
The list follows: George D.p. m. All persons wishing to go or

return from Alsea and points west can
eaten in northern countries andbe accomodated at any time. " Fare to Holden, president of the Ameri-- It would feem from the number of" Alsea $1.00 Round trip samefiay fa.uu,

M. S. RlCKABD.
vice versa. The exchange of foods
between nations probably has ef

ciu Poultry Association; Theo-
dore Hughes, Indianapolis; R.
C. H. Haliock, St. Louis, secrefects little less important than

the exchange of ideas." -

cattle, shet-- p and hogs that Frank Dinges
is shipping this fall that there would be
none left, but the shipping still goes on.

L. N. Edwards has a horse affected
with pleurisy. Dr. Huston, the veteri-

nary, is treating, the animal,

BANKING. tary of the National White
Wyandotte Club; W. W. Brown- -

inSt Ogden, Utah, president of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF the Utah Poultry Association; C.

MAIL DEPARTS.

6 a. in. For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for
points North of Albany on
the S. P. .

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all
points North and South on
the S.P. :

12:30 p. Bl. For West Side points,
Portland, and points North
and East, also for points
West on the C. & E. -

2 p. m. For Monroe, Or.
6.-1-5 p. m. For Portland, Cali-

fornia, and points North,
East and South. .

KAIL ARRIVES.

8:39 a. m. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for

Californiaandpointson S.P.

10 a. m. From Monroe by stage.

11:15 a. m. From Philomath and
points West on C. & E.

12 m. From Portland and all

points on the West Side.

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P.

Corvallis, Oregon,
H. Hinds, Alameda, California;ELASTIC PULPMAKES LOANS on approved security

and especially on wheat, oats, flour,
wool, baled hay, chittim bark, and all

H. H. Collier, Tacoma, Wash BEAVER CBEEEv

Everybody has returned home fromE. J. Ladd, Portland, and Thos.other classes ot produce, n?on the re
Wilkinsoa, Nanaimo, B. C.ceipt thereof stored in mills and public

warehouses, or upon chattel mortgages

the various hop yards.
Ben Ireland has been engaged of late

hauling cedar posts from his timber
claim. . '

and also upon other classes ot good se
cunty. The Lunar Rainbow.;NO SAND. NO LIME.DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD upon
the principal financial centers of the Mrs. Daniel's grandmother and uncle

from Stayton are visiting at the Daniel'sUnited states and toreign countries, Huck Gernsback gives his
views on lunar rainbows, as folthus transferring money to all parts of Fire Proof

Water Proofthe civilized world. lows:
home this week.

Mrs. Spaulding and her . son fromA CONSERVATIVE general business
transacted in all lines of banking. Portland are visiting their homesteads

on Bald Mountain.WILL
NOT

Mr. Duffy came home one day last
FALL OFF
CRACK
CRUMBLE

PHYSICIANS! week with a sore hand. He had bee a

employed at the Strong saw mill at

I read with interest the differ-
ent discussions concerning the
lunar rainbow in some recent
issues of your paper, and would
say that, in some respects, I quite
agree with your correspondent,
Mr. Harry Clifford Doane. Al-

though the occurrence of the so-call- ed

lunar rainbow may- - be

B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN Just the Thing for Hop-D- ri

Charlie Armstrong and his cousin haveand Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to ers. Write for Catalogue. returned to Beaver Creek where they
will remain'this winter.

John Bennett, of , Philomath, visited
4 p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and 'Ad-am-

Ste. Telephone at office and res
tdence. Corvallis, Oregon

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co. comparatively rare, I, too, think
that the phenomenon is notPHONE MAIN 2362.T his brother, Frank, on Beaver Greek one

day laet week.517-52- 1, Chamber of Commerce,a H. NEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN generally known because of lack
of observation. Before coming
to this country I often had :: oc

and Surgeon, Office an A Residence, on PORTLAND, OREGON. Mr. Jones, of Inavale, came up the
valley one day last last week for a load
of posts,

' ' '

Main street, Philomath, Oregon.
casion to witness lunar rainbows,R. M. WADE & CO., Agts., Corvallis,
and I think I can give some - exR. D. BURGESS. M. D.

Office over Blackledge Furniture Store,
. MOlfEOE. .

G. W. Howaft and son. Marie, from
near Moxroe, went to Poftland, MonOffice hours: 10 to 12 and 3 to 5. KIDNEY DISEASES

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly aid eco-

nomically, fine and tasLy cake, die raked
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

most fatal of . all dis--STALLION are the
eases.

D3053 FANION 34473 WILL BE AT
Monroe Cbilders' place new. 12 miles

planation as to their origin.
'The city of Luxembourg is

situated at an altitude of over
three hundred meters above the
sea level and a peculiarity of the
air of this city is, . that during
the greater part of the winter the
atmosphere seems to contain an
exceptional amount of humidity.
Now, I can recall that I saw
lunar rainbow's quite often during
the winter in that city, and al-

ways under the same circum-
stances. I never saw a bow un

KIDNEY CURE It aFOLEY'Ssouth of CoryalliB ; anybody wishing to
breed mares this fall will find the

day, to spend a week at the Fair.

Mrs. Anna Eees and son, Errol, have
returned, to Wasco,. Sherman county,
after a few months' visit with her parents
n:ar Monroe Mrs. Bees is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G; W. Howard.

Emil Howard, from near Monroe, has
returned to St. Louis to attend a medical
college.

Mrs. Edward Williams left Monday for

Portland, where she will be the guest of
her sister for a week while she visits the
Fair. .. , : . ,

horse there. 80--8t

--Independent phone NoGAZETTE- -

433.

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the pest for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. tad IfrOO.
Finest seeds in market vetch

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW VOflK.less the moon was lull or verv 1clover and grass at ZieroU's. 75tf


